The Bornean orangutan is critically endangered and monitoring its population is needed to inform effective conservation management. In this paper, we present results of 2014-17 aerial nest surveys of the major orangutan populations in Sabah and compare them with baseline data produced during surveys conducted in 2002-03 using similar methods. Our results show three important points: a) by increasing the survey effort (estimated at 15-25% cover), sparsely scattered orangutan sub-populations not recorded in the previous aerial surveys were located and the accuracy of the nest count estimates is expected to improve; b) large populations in the interior forests of Sabah, occupying sustainably managed logged and unlogged forests, have been stable over 15 years and are of vital importance for the species' conservation; c) fragmented populations located in eastern Sabah, that are surrounded by extensive oil palm plantations, have declined at varying rates.
Introduction
The Bornean orangutan (Pongo pygmeaus) is critically endangered [1] , with recent studies indicating that population declines may be more rapid than previously thought [2, 3] . A recent modeling study estimated that more than 100,000 Bornean orangutans have died in the past 16 years [4] , with habitat loss, fragmentation and hunting being the prime drivers for population declines [5] [6] [7] [8] . Across Borneo, between 1973 and 2010, 39% of rainforests were lost, including 98,730 km 2 of prime orangutan habitat [9] . Under a "business-as-usual" trend, it is estimated that a further 37% of suitable orangutan habitat (155,106 km 2 ) will be converted to oil palm and tree plantations between 2010 and 2025, which would account for an additional loss of 57,140 km 2 of orangutan habitat [8] . Impacts of climate change are also likely to significantly reduce habitat, leading to gradual population declines [10] [11] [12] . Hunting pressure, either for meat or in conflict situations with humans [13] further accelerates this population decline by causing the deaths of several thousand orangutans annually, half of which end up being eaten [7] . In Sabah (73,620km 2 ), located in the northern part of Malaysian Borneo, the distribution and population densities of orangutans (P.pygmaeus morio) have been surveyed extensively and documented for many years [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Through intensive ground surveys for individuals a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
and nests, WWF-Malaysia estimated 4,000 orangutans in 5,000 km 2 of Sabah's primary forest in the eastern lowlands and central uplands in the early-1980s [15, 16] . Subsequently, in the mid-1980s, the first aerial nest surveys from helicopter were conducted and combined with habitat assessments (survey area: 28, 872 km 2 ) which gave an estimate of up to 21,000 orangutans in forest reserves and state parks [17] . Then, 15 years later, another state-wide survey was conducted in 2002-03, using a combination of aerial and ground nest surveys (survey area: 18 470 km 2 ), estimating 11,000 orangutans in 16 major orangutan populations [18] . In all these studies, no survey was conducted outside of protected areas (forest reserves, wildlife reserves and sanctuary and state parks), in mangrove areas, or in agricultural landscapes. Therefore, the total number of orangutans in the whole State is expected to have been higher than reported.
Three main factors need to be considered in the context for the current study: hunting, forest degradation through timber extraction and deforestation for agriculture. In most parts of western and northern Sabah, such as Crocker Range, Upper Sugut or Pitas area, there has been evidence of hunting by traditional communities, which reduced orangutan populations in the 1970s [15, 17] up till the early 2000s. The scarcity of orangutan populations in the south-west of Sabah is also a result of hunting in a combination with the effects of higher altitude [17] . Meanwhile, in the central and eastern forest of Sabah, little hunting of orangutans has been recorded since the 1970s [15, 17] . At present, although hunting and killing of orangutan is not common in Sabah, the Sabah Government revised and imposed a heavier penalty for offenders under the Sabah Wildlife Enactment 1997, in an effort to deter hunting and killing of totally protected species including orangutans.
Lowland rainforests in Sabah are the most important habitat for orangutans. However, this is also where logging was more intensive in the 70s-80s, resulting in an extreme degree of damage to forest structure, affecting its capacity to regenerate naturally and exhausting Sabah's timber stock [19] . In order to manage and control timber production in Sabah, sustainable forestry management (SFM) was gradually introduced and implemented in Sabah's forest reserves since 1997 [20] . The SFM practices are more compatible with the long-term survival of wild orangutan [21] , with evidence suggesting that their numbers can return to pre-logging levels in the eastern lowlands and central uplands, once the logging stops [22, 23] . This particularly applies where reduced impact logging (RIL) and Forestry Stewardship Council (FSC) certified timber production are practiced. Since its implementation, 1.56 million ha (93%) of Sabah State's commercial forest reserves practiced SFM and almost half (48%) of these SFM forests are already under various forms of certifications [20] .
The complete loss of forests to agriculture and fire, however, does lead a decline in orangutan populations. In the early 1980s, State government policy was to convert large areas of forest on the alluvial lowland soils in eastern Sabah to croplands [17, 19] , originally for cacao plantation. In the mid-1990s, oil palm became the preferred crop, replacing cacao, which now covers an area of 15,500 km 2 [19] . It is estimated that more than 10,000 orangutans were lost during the period of 1980-2000 when land clearance activity was at its peak [17, 19] . Given these losses in recent times, it is important to assess whether Sabah's orangutan populations have remained stable in large areas of logged forest and how populations are surviving within large agricultural landscapes. The objectives of the current study were therefore to: 1) assess orangutan population trends in Sabah over a 15-year period by comparing current estimates with a baseline established in 2002-03 [18] and 2) assess how the recently enlarged network of Totally Protected Areas (TPAs) which includes logged and unlogged forests, contributes to orangutan conservation.
Material and methods

Study area
Just under half of Sabah's landmass has been gazetted as permanent forest reserve (PFR) (3.54 million ha), where 1.61 million ha of these forests are protected and the remaining 1.93 million ha are production forest [20] . In addition to PFR, State parks, wildlife sanctuaries and wildlife conservation areas added another 0.27 million ha of protected forests [20] . Within these forests, the 2002-03 orangutan population surveys had identified 16 major orangutan populations [18] and 15 years later WWF-Malaysia conducted comparable aerial nest surveys in eight major orangutan populations, equivalent to 63% of the previously surveyed areas (1.16 million ha), over a 4-year period: 2014-17 (Fig 1) and the results are reported here. We excluded areas within forest reserves that had been converted to oil palm plantation and industrial tree plantation, such as Acacia and rubber. For safety reasons with the helicopter, we also avoided steep slopes.
Survey methodology
Assessing the population status of animals with large home ranges and living at low densities, especially in rainforests, are often difficult. So, great ape is typically surveyed from the ground or from the air, by counting the nests they build for sleeping and resting [18, 24, 25] . We conducted aerial orangutan nest count using helicopters, with the survey methodology and data analysis closely following the earlier set of surveys conducted in 2002-03 [18] , to allow comparison between the two studies. However, some differences do apply, as shown in Table 1 . Most importantly, the current study has used a greater sampling effort, calculated at 15-25% cover. This study defined sampling effort as the ratio between observer's maximum distance to detect nest (between 150-250m) and 2km spacing distance between parallel aerial transect. Furthermore, this survey gathered data from only eight (11,673km 2 ) out of the 16 (18,470 km 2 ) major orangutan populations surveyed in the 2002-03 survey [18] . We used a systematic stratified sampling technique, with parallel line transects averaging 2km spaced apart and by randomly selecting the first line. The aerial transect planning was conducted using Google Earth software; avoiding steep terrain. A small type Bell 206 Jet ranger helicopter 5-seater was used to carry out the surveys. A total of four persons conducted each survey: a pilot, a co-pilot and two nest observers (seated at the back and on either side of the aircraft). All observers had at least 5 years' experience of surveying nest from the ground, and only the left observer (L) had 10 years' experience in aerial nest counts. The pilot ensured helicopter speed was kept at about 70 km/h and maintained 60 to 80m height above the forest canopy for best nest observation. The co-pilot recorded the actual transect using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) and ensured the pilot followed the transect plan. In all, 5491km of transects were flown, with an average length of 6.28km, for the 874 transects flown. Sometimes, the pilot had to navigate away from the planned transect to avoid emergent trees, strong winds and sudden steep climbs. The co-pilot also informed the nest observers when to start or stop nest counting.
Each nest observer looked for nests on one side of the helicopter and continuously recorded each sighting onto their GPS as the survey progressed, regardless of its decay status (e.g. recently made or old) and as long as nests were still visible. Travelling at fast speed and counting nests under difficult observation conditions as they passed, meant that it was not feasible to measure the sighting distances from the observer to the nest to calculate strip-width and to note on each nest's decay status. Garmin GPSMAP 62s type GPS was used to record each Ratio between observer's maximum distance to detect nest (between 150-250m) and 2km spacing distance between parallel aerial transect. Habitat calibration is generated based on relation of nest density estimated from the ground with aerial index (number of nest per km flight) from aerial survey [18] .
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sightings, as it allows observer to easily press on the tag waypoint button without looking at GPS.
To assess the sampling effort, a field test was conducted at Rainforest Discovery Centre Sepilok (Fig 1) , where the same observer's ability to detect nests from canopy walkways in the tree crown was measured using a Nikon Forestry Pro Rangefinder. This indicated that nests were detected up to 250m away and if this is extended to survey strip-widths when flying, the survey effort would equate to approximately 25% of the surveyed forest reserve searched for orangutan nests. Given the many challenges of detecting nests from a moving helicopter, a more conservative effective strip-width might be 150m [18] which gives 15% sampling effort. In the end, strip widths were not used directly to calculate population densities as nest density was calculated through the calibration between ground surveys and aerial surveys [18] .
Statistical analyses
Observer's correction factor. We assessed the differences in observer's nest detection skills, as this has been noted by previous studies in Sabah [17, 18] and applied a correction factor whenever there was a substantial disparity (Table 2) . In this survey, as previously mentioned in the survey methodology section, only L had prior experience with aerial nest surveys. Therefore, it is unsurprising that L spotted more nests than R 1 (1 st right observer) and R 2 (2 nd right observer). Aerial nest observation skills were known to improve over time, so the correction factors for R 1 and R 2 were applied only on areas that showed there is a significant difference between L and R. Wilcoxon Signed rank was used for significance testing [26] . Formula for correction factor is [(1 − R: L nest ratio)x 100%]. Assuming a random nest distribution in the forest, we estimated that the nests missed out by R 1 and R 2 represented 11% and 41% of the total number of nests recorded by L. The corresponding correction factors were applied on R 1 and R 2 , as shown in Table 2 . Estimating nest density from aerial index (AI). An aerial index (AI) was calculated using the following formula, AI = (nL + nR)/2 where AI is the number of nests per km, nL and nR are the number of nests detected by L and R. The AI was calculated per study area. Habitat calibrations were then applied on selected AI, to calibrate nest detectability; as it is known to fluctuate according to habitat type [18] . For example, a nest is more visible in degraded forest and in swamp forest compared to primary forest because of the canopy opening. For our analysis, we are using the same habitat calibrations that had been designed in Sabah by comparing ground and aerial survey results [18] . A 0.54 habitat calibration function was applied to AI in heavily degraded forest, such as in Bukit Piton and Northern Kuamut (west), to correct the increased aerial nest detectability due to canopy openness, comparable with the heavily degraded forests in the Lower Kinabatangan [18, 21] . A 1.5 habitat calibration function was applied to AI for Danum Valley, because nests in primary forest tend to be less visible due to the closed canopy [18] . Then, to estimate nest density (D /P x R x T) where, P is the proportion of nest builders in the population, estimated as 0.9 (as young infants do not make nests) for Bornean orangutans, R is 1.084 for the daily rate of nest production, T value used is 286.3 days [18] . The R value and T value used in this study has been studied for two Bornean orangutan population in Kinabatangan (R = 1,005; T = 258 days) and Gunung Palung (R = 1.163; T = 399 days). Thus, the average between these two values from two locations were used for establishing the baseline data in 2002-03 [18] . We are using the same value in order to compare any population change between the two surveys. Then the CI for the Ď was calculated by using the formula D 
Results and discussion
We carried out nest surveys along 874 aerial transects totaling 5,491 km, between May 2014 and March 2017 representing an overall sampling effort covering 15-25% of the survey area. A total of 96,580 nests were recorded, which equates to an overall population estimate of 9,558 orangutans (95% confidence interval: 6,815 to 15,129). Table 3 and Fig 2 presents the orangutan density estimates and populations sizes for the eight major orangutan populations and the forest reserves within them. Considering the distribution of orangutan nests, along each transect (S1-S8 Figs) and the current population estimates, three important themes emerged.
First, in the Imbak-Kalabakan region (5,460 km 2 ), the study has uncovered a substantial population of about 1,770 orangutans. This region has a mixture of heath, lowland and upland mixed dipterocarp forest types; in which there is a sparse, scattered and widely dispersed set of orangutan nests that suggests widely separated, small sub-populations (S1-S8 Figs). There is possibly a small concentration of orangutans in the eastern boundary next to an area of forest ), which are adjacent to each other, sustained the largest orangutan populations in Sabah, amounting to about 6,000 orangutans. This region is therefore of greatest importance for the conservation of Sabah's wild orangutans.
Third, three populations surveyed in the eastern lowlands of Sabah (1705 km 
Sampling intensity
The large sampling intensity of this study, (15-25% survey effort) is the highest survey effort ever reported for great ape species [24] , thus allowing two important improvements. First, it allows a helpful visual interpretation of population distribution, which can in turn inform our understanding of population movements, as well as identify areas for conservation intervention (S1-S8 Figs). Second, large tracks of forest in the Imbak-Kalabakan region, which are remote and have low orangutan population densities allow a much better population estimate showing the location of a substantial but scattered population of orangutans that had been underestimated in the past. This level of survey sampling is inevitably costly. The helicopter hire cost was about Malaysian Ringgit (RM) 70 per minute (US$18 per minute). Overall, the whole orangutan survey activities spread over four years amounted to a total cost of RM 485,000 (US$ 120K). Although aerial surveys proved to be costly, extensive areas could be surveyed within a relatively short time. Additionally, aerial survey is an efficient tool for population assessments, as well as for monitoring encroachment, illegal logging, illegal mining, etc. It is important that these surveys are repeated every 5 to 10 years to monitor population trends, and hopefully less expensive techniques, such as drone technology or remote sensing, will improve and can be used in the future [27] .
Comparing orangutan populations over 15 years (2002-03 to 2014-17 survey)
We compared the current results with the same regions surveyed in the 2002-03 survey (Table 4) , noting both population density, as well as the absolute population figures, when interpreting the patterns of change. The current survey area was 5% less than the previous study, almost entirely because of deforestation in two areas: Trusan Sugut (then labeled as Bonggaya) and Imbak-Kalabakan (then labeled as Kuamut-inclusive of Benta-Wawasan area).
The first striking comparison is that the Imbak-Kalabakan region showed a tremendous increase in population size, from 313 to 1,570 orangutans. The population has remained sparse and dispersed over a large area. Some patches on the eastern boundary, with modestly higher population densities, may reflect immigration from adjacent land areas where there has been substantial clearance of forest between the survey periods. This accounts for only a small portion of the overall population and the larger population located recently is due to the intensive survey efforts in our study. Second, the combined population of orangutans in Deramakot (part of the Upper Kinabatangan region in 2002-03) and Segama regions has remained stable over the past 15 years, from 5,376 to 5,933, where both have been managed under the SFM practices. This reinforces the conclusions of previous surveys carried out in the Segama region, which showed that orangutan populations can be maintained in well-managed logged forests [21] , and emphasized the importance of the continuation of conservation management in the central forests of Sabah, for orangutans and other forest species. The other forest reserves within the Upper Kinabatangan region (e.g. Tawai, Tangkulap, Segaliud-Lokan) need to be re-surveyed to gauge the health of the entire orangutan population for this upland area, and thereby inform future forest management.
Third, less comfortable news comes from the eastern lowlands, where the fragmented populations in Kulamba (361) and Tabin (1, 207) have declined by 30% and 15% respectively in 15 years, while the small population in adjacent Silabukan (51) has remarkably remained stable. An even higher rate of decline has been recorded by separate studies in the Lower Kinabatangan region, where 1,125 orangutans [18] declined to 800 orangutans [28] over 15 years. Taking these estimates together, a minimum of 650 orangutans were lost in the protected areas of eastern Sabah lowlands since 2002. These declines sound a conservation alert and emphasizes the need for population monitoring to assess whether this reflects a period of 'settling down' after populations were compressed into these areas by large scale plantation agriculture prior to the 2002-03 survey, or if this a longer term declining population trend within the protected forest themselves.
Fourth, the population estimate in Trusan Sugut had not changed much, (111 to 118 orangutans), but the population density had increased dramatically from 0.18 to 1.38 orangutans per km 2 . This near ten-fold increase for the area is probably a response to 400 km 2 of forests being gradually converted to oil palm in the adjoining Bonggaya Forest Reserve. Many of the orangutans previously found here could have moved into the remaining forested areas, thus increasing the population density within the Trusan Sugut. This is analogous to the orangutan population movements away from active timber felling activities elsewhere in Sabah [21] , and mirrors reports of Sabah orangutans becoming concentrated in small primary forest patches which remain after clearance for logging and agriculture in the 1980s [16] . This has been described as 'refugee crowding' in peat-swamp forest in Kalimantan [29] . Finally, the modest population in Trus Madi (46), has remained stable in these hilly, submontane forests, despite moderate disturbance from logging and conversion of some areas to rubber. Further surveys are needed to confirm population sizes and changes over time of the small or modest populations in other hilly or mountainous regions i.e. Crocker Range Park, Mount Kinabalu Park and Tawau Hills Park. It is also important to recall that orangutan numbers in forests that are outside of government gazette lands (i.e. PFR, State parks, sanctuaries and conservation area) have not been assessed in this or previous studies.
Orangutan conservation in Sabah
The current population estimate for the eight regions surveyed between 2014-17 is 9,558 orangutans (95% confidence interval: 6,815 to 15,129), with separate studies recording a further 800 orangutans in the Lower Kinabatangan region [28] . This gives a conservative population estimate of 10,300 orangutans in Sabah's PFR and wildlife sanctuary (at the present time. Figures from other populations measured in the 2002-03 survey [18] , or even earlier [17] , give an additional of 1,159 orangutans, but there are no recent surveys to indicate what changes have occurred. If the general trends from the re-surveyed areas reported here are extrapolated, orangutan populations in the central uplands are expected to remain stable as long as RIL and other protection measures are kept in place. In the eastern regions of Sabah, where most intensive agricultural activity has been concentrated over three decades, orangutan populations are expected to continue to decline, but at unknown rates.
Precise information is needed to inform the Sabah Government about conservation strategies. A network of Sabah's Totally Protected Areas (TPAs) comprising: Class I-Protection Forest Reserves, Class VI-Virgin Jungle Reserve, Class VII-Wildlife Reserves, State Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries and Wildlife Conservation area, now covers 1.9 million ha (Fig 2) and harbors more than 70% of the total orangutan population in Sabah. The area under TPAs have increased from 12% to 26% of Sabah's landmass in 15 years, with many news ones being strongholds for orangutan. The bulk of Sabah's orangutans are found in the central upland region (e.g. Segama, Deramakot, Imbak-Kalabakan), where there are estimated to be over 7,500 orangutans and where considerable strides have been made in supporting conservation. The majority of the TPAs comprise logged-over forest (S1 Table) , without orangutan hunting, where orangutan populations remain healthy in a sustainably managed forest, following RIL and FSC standards [21] . State Parks (i.e. Kinabalu, Crocker Range, Tawau Hills) support far fewer orangutans [17] .
In the eastern lowlands, the main orangutan conservation areas comprise of Tabin Wildlife Reserve (1, 207) and Kinabatangan Wildlife Sanctuary (800) [21] , followed by smaller populations in Kulamba (361), Trusan Sugut (118) and Silabukan (51). Tabin is the largest single block (1,213 km 2 ) of forest, with the largest orangutan population, which requires special conservation attention to minimize human disturbance, and careful monitoring of the impact of any future orangutan translocations. Kinabatangan still harbors a large orangutan population, and is a very important area for eco-tourism. This sanctuary, as with other forest patches in the oil palm dominated landscapes, requires careful management of meta-populations through habitat management, and the establishment of ecological corridors that can facilitate gene flow for healthy breeding; allowing movement of individuals for social interactions, as well as keep options open to adapt to future climate change impacts [30] .
These results from Sabah are important in informing current and future population estimates for Bornean orangutans [3, 4] . The Sabah circumstances are distinctly different from many areas of Kalimantan [4] , and so these recent figures allow refinement of models to estimate Bornean orangutan populations. They also provide more positive news for orangutans in this region of north-east Borneo. First, this comparative study of Sabah's orangutans indicates that major population declines occurred during the 1980s-1990s, when deforestation rates for agriculture were very high. The exhaustions of Sabah's timber and limited land for oil palm conversion in more recent times have slowed down the anthropogenic orangutan decline. Second, populations have maintained their numbers for at least 15 years, in areas of the eastern lowlands and central uplands where there are no apparent recent impacts of hunting. Third, the large-scale monoculture agricultural development in Sabah is distinct in that smallholder farmer only account for 15% of the oil palm planted area. Fourth, among the State government policy in Sabah are to ensure all timber production to be FSC-certified and oil palm production to be RSPO-certified, a bold move towards sustainability. Fifth, Sabah policy is to keep 50% of Sabah's landmass forested with 30% being TPA.
Sabah remains the stronghold of Malaysia's orangutan and supports internationally significant populations, which need on-going protection in forest areas. Monitoring of these populations, and those in agricultural landscapes where population fragmentation is a threat, is essential to inform further conservation action for this critically endangered species. 
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